Reminder
➢ Corrections are to be done in pencil
➢ Write new work in blue pen
➢ Draw a boarder around your margins
➢ Do all physical activities
➢ Xxx means skip a line
➢ Enjoy
___________________________________________
CORRECTIONS FOR ACTIVITY 2
1.An honest man
2. The princess said the men should plant the seed
she gave them ,if Lesedi changed the seed he would
have not been honest.
3.He might have felt embarrassed or sad
4. He did not plant another seed when the seed she
gave him did not grow
5. Being honest is always good .
___________________________________________
Tuesday -wednesday
New date :___ heading : Religions in South Africa
In our country people are allowed to choose the
religion they want to follow

CHRISTIAN
Christianity Belief in one God who created the
world and that Jesus is the son of God and He was
sent to Earth to save people from punishment for
things they do wrong. Christians believe that the
Bible is God's Word to His people so they study the
Bible and try to follow its lesson
AFRICAN TRADITIONAL RELIGION
African Religions Belief in a God who created the
world and Nature Spirits who live in animals, water
and the earth known as ancestors. The spirits of
people who have died are honoured and these spirits
talk to God to help the people still living On earth
BUDDHISM
Buddha is the founder .Buddhists believe in
reincarnation which means when someone dies, they
are born as someone else. In their lifetime they try to
reach a special state called enlightenment when they
stop being reborn.
BAHAI

BAHAI faith is based on the teachings of Baha’ullah
jaside and unite , his members believe in one god who
created the universe.
HINDUISM
Began in India. They believe in one God , Brahman
,who is a spirit and can be seen in different forms and
shapes . most Hindus do not eat meat.
JUDAISM
Jews believe in only one God and show their love of
God by obeying his laws, they learn about gods laws in
the Tanakh and the Torah .
ISLAM
Being a Muslim means being a follower of the religion
of Islam. They believe that they must follow the will of
god. Muslim call god Allah . The will of God is found in
the Quran .
_____________________________________________
THURSDAY
New date :_________ heading : Talk about religion
Activity 3
1. Which religion have you never read about ?
2. Which religion do you practice?

3. Write a paragraph about the religion you
practice?

Xxx
Major Religions in south Africa
People from different religions have different beliefs
,traditions and ways of showing what they believe. The
major religions in south Africa are Christianity ,Islam,
Judaism, Hinduism ,Buddhism ,Baha’i faith and African
traditional
__________________________________________
FRIDAY
New date :

Heading : Religion symbols

Redraw the following religion symbols in your book

Activity 4

Religion in your life
1. Do you have a place of worship near where you
live ?
2. Which symbols represent a religion that you have
not seen before?

